
Tools, Tips & Tricks
to help make your Field Meals

a little less stressful!



I’ll set the scene - it’s busy season; there’s a full crew
putting in the hours to work together to care for the land
and the animals - and they are HUNGRY.

That’s where you come in. Whether you’re jumping off
the tractor, coming in from the barn, or rounding up the
kiddos - you’re the rockstar on a mission to feed the crew. 

It can be a stressful time on and off of the field so I
wanted to create a resource for you to have some simple
tools, tips, and tricks to make this season a little less
stressful.

Katelyn Duban

FIELD MEAL SEASON
DEFINITION:

DISCLAIMER: Some of the links within this pdf are affiliate links, meaning at no
additional cost to you, Wild Rose Farmer Inc. will earn a commision if you end up
making a purchase.

The season between when the ground thaws and the

first snowflake flies where you eat away from your

table to help feed others at theirs .



Cooking Tools
Instant Pot

It may seem old school not that Air
Fryers are the new Instant Pots, but I
still use mine multiple times a week. 

 
Here’s some of my favourite instant

pot recipes 

CLICK HERE

Crock Pot
There is nothing better than walking

into the house after a long day and the
smell of dinner hits your nose along
with a wave of relief. Or is that just

me? 
 

Check out my field meal Pinterest
board for a ton of great recipes for the

trusty crockpot 

CLICK HERE

Air Fryer
I don’t personally have an air fryer but
the algorithms constantly show me all

the yummy-looking things you can
make with them. So if you’re like me and

don’t want that additional kitchen
gadget on your counter.

 
here’s how you can get away without
one and still make those viral recipes 

CLICK HERE
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https://amzn.to/3LQo9Ux
https://wildrosefarmer.com/2018/06/08/927/
https://www.pinterest.ca/wildrosefarmer/field-meals/
https://amzn.to/3Gq85bc
https://www.allrecipes.com/article/how-to-air-fry-without-air-fryer/


To-go containers
Cutlery
Ziplock baggies

Reusable containers 
Plastic
Glass

Cutlery
Lids for jars
Reusable Baggies
Reusable Bags

Disposable:

Reusable:

Serving Tools
So you’ve cooked your delicious meal for
your crew - now what? There are many
factors that go into serving your meals. Do
you all stop and eat together buffet style or
is it grab-and-go? However you do it -
here’s some tools for serving...

Grab-and-Go TIP
A great place to find field
meal serving tools is the

thrift store! Next time you’re
in town head to a thrift store

to find serving tools,
utensils, etc. That way you
can ensure your good forks
don’t head out the the field

and never come back. 
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https://amzn.to/3MYKNeL
https://amzn.to/3MYL01x
https://amzn.to/3sZmo0Y
https://amzn.to/3wWA2CW
https://amzn.to/3GpoPPP
https://amzn.to/38qA4ea
https://amzn.to/3LRY2wx
https://amzn.to/3a5nL7m


Buffet Style
Print this checklist and take it with you!

Before you head out - make sure you have:

All your delicious food!

Plates or bowls

Cutlery

Napkins or roll of paper towels

Cups or drinks

Condiments

Serving Spoons

Garbage Bag (one for garbage, one for recycling)

Box or bin for dirty dishes

Baggies or food wrap for leftovers/extras to-go

When women farm they inspire 
other females on and off the farm!

TIP
Do you have an Alexa,

Google Home, or another
smart device? Put them to
work and ask them to set
timers for you! Alexa has

saved my buns (literally and
figuratively) more times than

I can count! Side note: you
can also listen to our Field

Meal Crew playlist on
Spotify while you’re at it! 
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https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3OzxCNSn29jdQX3RH1HrAc?si=5TDqDU5LR1mOJj79akBtVw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3OzxCNSn29jdQX3RH1HrAc?si=5TDqDU5LR1mOJj79akBtVw%20


Other Resources

Looking for some field meal inspo?
Check out my Field Meal board over on
Pinterest 

A gentle reminder from another Rural
Woman...

TIP
Serving something juicy & delicious on a

bun? Toast ‘em! Lightly toast your buns or
bread to help keep them from getting

soggy before you get it out to the field. w
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https://wildrosefarmer.com/2022/04/14/blog-real-talk-about-field-meals
https://www.pinterest.ca/wildrosefarmer/field-meals/

